
remodelin^ . . .

Ways to increase resale value
If resale is the prime concern

in your home remodeling plans,
contacting the local chapter of
the National Home Improve-
ment Council (NHIC) could be
the smartest move you can
make.

NHIC, largest professional
association in the home remod-
eling industry, can tell you
which improvements will offer
the best payback.

Adding insulation

Many energy conservation
measures, such as adding insu-
lation, increase the resale value
of your home.

According to a recent survey
of real estate brokers, "An en-
ergy-efficient home is worth
from five to nine percent more at
the time of resale than a similar,
but less energy-efficient
house."

Valuable or frivolous?

Other projects that should al-
low you to recoup your expendi-
tures or improve the resale value

of your house include an extra
bath, a modernized kitchen
or added storaee space, says
NHIC.

On the other hand, adding
custom features for your own
personal taste—such as whirl-
pool or sauna—may not provide
an equitable return on your in-
vestment. Someone else inter-
ested in buying your home may
see them as frivolous.

Fix-ups

On the whole, advises NHIC,
anyone considering remodeling
with resale in mind should think
about fix-ups that will put the
house in good shape.

Inspect the house from top to
bottom as though you were a
prospective buyer. Check the
heating and cooling system to
be sure it is in good operating
condition.

Make sure windows and
doors are adequately weather-
stripped, and open and close
easily. Inspect the siding and
trim, the roof and the basement
to be sure all are sound.

For assistance in determining
what remodeling jobs are worth
doing and how best to do them,
NHIC offers a brochure, "Re-
modeling With the Help of a
Reliable Contractor."

Money-saving tips on buying
lumber and building a deck

Gambles Special
Lawnmower Check-up.

1988 $32.95
T,, ALL BRANDS
-PIUS ENGINE REPAIRS
parts- ONLY

Our technician will:
• Check mower engine for proper

compression.
• Clean fins for more efficient

cooling.
• Install new spark, plug.
• Clean and adjust points.
• Drain old oil and replace with

fresh oil (In crankcase models).
• Clean air filters on carburetor,

adjust carburetor and engine
speed.

• Check crank shaft for proper
alignment.

• Sharpen and balance
rotary blade.

1 Quart 10W-40

MOTOR OIL FREE
with every Lawnmower check-up.

GO
GAMBLES

Cass City Phone 872-3515

KEEP
MODERNIZATION
IN PERSPECTIVE

Remodeling a home is usu-
ally a wise investment, but over-
improving may be a waste of
energy and money, warns the
National Home Improvement
Council.

Unless you hope to remain in
your present home for quite
some time or don't care about
getting your money back, con-
sider major remodeling projects
carefully.

Modernization should con-
form in price and style to the
home and its neighborhood.

Don't overimprove
Pouring $80.000 worth of

improvements into a house in a
ne ighborhood of $70.000
homes, for example, is foolish,
says NHIC.

No matter what the improve-
ment or modernizat ion, the
Council points out that it will
add top-dollar value only when
it is appropriate for the house. If
improvements are needed, keep
them in their proper perspec-
tive.

The type of deck you need or
can bu i ld depends on your
house, landscaping and ava i l -
able space. It also depends on
your budget.

Before you start a deck proj-
ect, here are some basic sugges-
tions for buying material and
planning a deck your family wi l l
enjoy for years to come.

Build it yourself. Hvcn a be-
g i n n i n g do - i t -your se l f e r can
b u i l d a deck, u s ing hammer,
saw and other basic carpentry
tools.

I f y o u ' r e no t c o n f i d e n t
enough to start out bui lding your
own deck, help a more experi-
enced friend or neighbor and
pick up some basic skil ls in the
process.

Plan your project ca re fu l ly
and buy the smallest quanti ty of
materials necessary to do the
job. Overbuying is wasteful—
but so is underbuying . Don't
skimp.

If you plan properly, you ' l l
have some scrap materials left
over that are perfect for building
planters, benches and other fin-
i sh ing touches . So measure
carefully, then consult the ex-
pert—your building materials
dealer—before you buy.

Buy smart! Buy the lowest
grade of lumber that wil l do the
job. There are many attractive
species of lumber available.

Georgia-Pacific's own mi l l
grade of redwood, called Bee
Redwood, for example, is beau-

t i f u l , durable and surpr is ingly
economical.

For f o u n d a t i o n or suppor t
lumber, use fir or another va-
riety of treated lumber. Cedar,
clear grades of fir or pine and
r e d w o o d a r e a l l e x c e l l e n t
choices for decking.

Buying materials out-of-sea-
son or on sale can also save
money Decking materials may
be cheaper in the fal l or w i n t e r
when bui ld ing is slack.

Buy when the price is low ami
store your lumber u n t i l spring
when you're ready to bu i ld .

Before you buy decking ma-
terials, decide on the f in i shed
look you want. If you plan to
stain the deck, buy the appropri-
ate type of lumber for s ta in ing .

If you want a weathered look.
be sure to apply a b leach ing
stain to the right type and grade
of lumber.

You can also save monev if
you buy a lesser appearance
grade of lumber, then paint it to
m a t c h o r c o n t r a s t w i t h t h e
house.

Again, consult your building
supply dealer before purchasing
to be sure you get the look you
want.

Shop around your city. Local
differences in price could also
yield savings.

F ina l ly , the i n v e s t m e n t of
t ime and money in your new
deck should he protected l i k e
anv other investment .
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A lumber deck is like furni-
ture or any wood product: it
should be i n i t i a l l y and periodi-
cally maintained wi th a preser-
v a t i v e to prolong i t s l i l e and
beauty.

Before beg inn ing construc-
t ion, check the b u i l d i n g code
requirements in your area.

W h e n b u i l d i n g n e x t t o a
house, garage or other structure.
anchor the deck to the building
to provide rigidity.

And be sure to use only galva-
nized metal fastenings that are
non-corrosive and non-staining.
Many beautiful decks have been
spoiled by rusty nails!

The plan shown here is for a
12' x 12' parquet deck designed
for level ground. Because it 's
modular , the deck can be re-
duced, enlarged or arranged in
different shapes depending on
the space.

Frame a nail ing jig from scrap
lumber w i t h an inside dimen-
sion of 3d" x 36". Precut 176
pieces of 2" x 4" lumber, each 3
feet long.

Lightly ease the raw edges of
each piece. When in direct con-
t a c t w i t h t h e g r o u n d , o n l y
treated lumber should be used.

Using j ig . assemble sixteen
parquet blocks. Al low a 7/i.."
space between the parallel deck
members. Nail each end of the
deck member with two counter-
sunk lOd nails.

Lay out deck site wi th stakes
and line. Fxeavate to a depth of
six inches. Main ta in a perpen-
dicular edge and level bottom of
excavation.

F i l l w i t h t h r e e i n c h e s o f
gravel ( ' j minus gravel or alter-
n a t e ) Level w i t h hand l a k e ,
then cover g rave l w i t h th ree
inches of sand. Level sand and
tamp firmly.

Lay parquets firmly in place.
Alternate direction of decking.

When all parquets have been
laid in place, f i l l outside edge of
excavation with sand to prevent
parquets from sh i t t i ng . I I you
w i s h , you may t oe n a i l t h e
parquets together for rigidity.

Materials you ' l l need to build
this deck include 32 2" x 4" lum-
ber nai l ing cleats 3' long: 1442"
x 4" lumber decking 3' long: 38
cubic feet sand; 3S cubic feet
gravel; Kd galvanized common
nails.

EASY ACCESS
TO OUTDOORS

Patios arc among the most
popular home improvement
projects.

For easy access, consider a
stock wood patio door wi th
safety glass as a standard fea-
ture.

They can be obtained at local
window distr ibutors , lumber
dealers or home centers.

SINGLE-PARENT
HOMES ABOUND
Nearly seven out of 10 Amer-

ican homes are s ingle- fami ly
units and 77 percent of them are
in suburbs or non-metropolitan
areas.

In addition to 54-million sin-
gle-family un i t s , reports the
Census Bureau, another 22-mil-
lion uni ts are in m u l t i - f a m i l y
structures.

WON'T LAST

A fellow with a fat v/allet
will be considered a good
egg right up until he's broke.

Stylize your dishwasher and
discover an exciting new look

Busiest room m the house
requires caretui thought and planning

One of the most welcome
home i m p r o v e m e n t s i s the
i n s t a l l a t i o n of a b u i l t - i n
dishwasher in the ki tchen. Cur-
rently, two of every five homes
in America have this workhorse
appliance.

When adding the appliance.
Maytag suggests that instead of
hiding it among the cabinetry,
the dishwasher can be styli/cd
to make it a decorating focal
point.

Here's how-to

A new do-it-yourself booklet,
"Quick-Change Dishwasher
Decorating," provides ideas
and guidelines for personalizing
the dish'washcr front with ev-
e ry th ing from poster a r t , to
wallcovering, to hobby crafts
such as needlepoint.

Providing the d i shwashe r
with a dist inctive front begins
with a custom t r im kit that is
available from most dishwasher
manufacturers.

Kitchen showcase

This trim kit is the frame that
is used to showcase f ab r i c s ,
photographs—almost any kind pa,.,| into „ ,„.„. <lo-it-yours<-lf Imoklt-t on <l<-<-<>ra"tiiijj the disli-
of material on the tront of the «usher front.
dishwasher.

A FI*AIK FOR STYLE is evident in this kitchen home improve-
ment project, where the front of the built-in Maying dishwasher
is personalized with a quill pattern, protected under plexiglass.
This "country look"' is just one of several ideas May tap has com-

There's only one thing that
can be said for an inefficient,
poorly p l a n n e d k i t c h e n —
"remodel."

Being the busiest room in the
house, today's kitchen should
be efficient, convenient and at-
tractive. Making it so depends
on basically one thing—careful
planning.

Begin with an appraisal of
your family's needs and life-
style. This will enable you to
modernize the kitchen to meet
your specific needs.

Remember, an i n e f f i c i e n t
kitchen is a problem awaiting a
solution. Determine where the
problem spots lie and remedy
them.

Since a workable kitchen de-
pends on organization, divide
the kitchen into distinct work
areas. Make sure each area has
sufficient storage and counter
space.

If storage is a problem, select
cabinets which feature adjust-
able and revolving shelves, lazy
susans, vegetable bins and parti-
tioned lid drawers. Arrange
items on shelves within view
and easy reach.

As important as organization,
says the National Kitchen Cabi-
net Association, is cabinet dura-
b i l i t y . Since the k i tchen is
essential ly a workroom, the
cabinets you select should be

A KITCHEN SHOULD BE CONVENIENT, attractive and effi-
cient. This one has lots of storage and counter space, good
looks and cabinets certified by the National Kitchen Cabinet As-
sociation for long-lasting service.

able to provide years of easy-
care service despite hard use and
abuse.

Heavy loads, humidity, heat
and potentially damaging food
stains can take a heavy toll on
kitchen cabinets. To be sure the
cabinets you select can take it,
shop for those that carry the
NKCA certification seal.

To win certification, cabinets
must pass more than 30 labora-
tory tests and inspections that

simulate common kitchen con-
ditions.

Only cabinets that meet the
rigid construction and perform-
ance standards of the American
National Standards Institute
(ANSI) can display the NKCA
certification seal.

The small, circular blue and
white certification seal inside a
cabinet door or drawer is the
consumer's assurance of dura-
bility in addition to good looks.

SAVE S30
$30 off regular retail

price of a new
John Deere 21-inch

- Mower (push-type
or self-propelled)

with rear
bagger

DOWN TO EARTH
VALUES

SAVES91
Buy a

rear grass bag
attachment

for $50 with

purchase
of a new

John Deere
68 Riding

Mower

SAVE S91

SAVE S50
$50 off regular
retail price of a new
John Deere 30G, 40G.
33G, or 44G Gas Grill,
purchased with LP
attachments (Igniter.
LP Cart, Tank and
Regulator on Models
30G and 40G. LP Kit on
Models 33G and 44G)

Does your home need another room?

Buy a
rear
grass bag
attachment
for S50 with pure
of a new John Deere
108 or 111 Lawn Tractor

* * Would more insulation save you heating
costs next winter?

* * * Does your family need more kitchen facilit-
ies, another bathroom, or a garage?

Aroupd Here It's Johjq ©cere!

LAETHEM

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK
is offering FHA Title 1, Home Improvement Loans,

for terms up to 15 years.

If you are considering improvements to your present
home, contact us today and let's talk it over!

Now is the time to act ... whether it's improving
the value of your home, or insulating to save on
next winter's heating bills!

Please Phone Us Today!
MEMBER FDIC

M\
• : , • • ; " STATE B/viNiK

Sebewaing Owendale GagetoArVn Sebewaing;

Others Get Quick Results With The Chronicle's
Classified Ad You Will Too!

883-3000 67M216 665-2461 Southside

883-2280


